
Frequently 

Asked Questions 

  

Can Packages be Mixed or Altered? 

Absolutely!  In order to meet your 
needs, we can customize a package to 
be uniquely tailored to your individual 
style.  Therefore, you won’t find  
wedding packages already put together.   

How do we hold our date? 

Space is available on a first come first 
serve basis and therefore, cannot be  
confirmed without a signed contract 
and deposit. 

How much is the deposit?  

If you decide to book here with us, 
there will be a $1,000.00 non-refundable  
deposit due upon the signing of the  
contract.  An account will be created 
and the deposit will be applied to your 
final bill. 

What is the Food & Beverage  
Minimum? 

Here at Legends we have a $5,500.00 
food and beverage minimum.  This 
means you need to spend at least 
$5,500.00 before 6% sales tax and 22% 
service charge. 

What is the Room Fee? 

There is a Room Fee of $1,500.00 (plus 
6% sales tax and 22% service charge) 
per event which includes the use of 
house linens and a 4 hour reception 
time.  Each additional hour is $500.00 
plus 6% sales tax and 22% service 
charge. 

Special room pricing for the summer 
months, please inquire. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What is the fee for a ceremony held 
on our patio? 

If you choose to do your ceremony 
here with us we provide the space on 
our picturesque patio, with a fee of 
$500.00 (plus 6% sales tax & 22% service 
charge) which includes 100 white  
wooden padded elegant chairs.  Any 
decorating outside is up to you! 

Does the club setup our place cards, 
table numbers and/or other  
personal items? 

We will set the room with your party 
favors, place cards, cake cutting set, 
champagne flukes, centerpieces, candles 
etc. which is provided by you. 

Does Legends provide the cake and 
is there a charge for the cake  
cutting? 

We do not provide cakes on site,  
however we have several vendors we 
can recommend.  There is no fee to cut 
and serve the cake.   

When should all of our details be  
finalized? 

Final details typically are arranged not 
less that 30 days before your event 
(including menu). 

When is the final count due? 

Ten business days before your event.  

When is the final payment due? 

Ten business days before your event by 
cash, money order or credit card.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Are there any restrictions on rice, 
birdseed or confetti? 

All three cannot be thrown for safety 
reasons. 

Can we have the ceremony  
rehearsal at Legends? 

If arranged in advance and no other 
events are scheduled.  We strongly  
suggest you have your minister, notary 
or other along with the DJ direct your 
rehearsal. 

How does the bar work? 

We offer different bar packages, priced 
per person per hour.  During dinner  
service the bar is closed to allow us to 
serve the room in a timely manner. 

Are the grounds available for our 
photography? 

Yes.  Our beautifully landscaped golf 
course provides the perfect backdrop 
for your wedding photography. 

Who will be there the day of our 
event? 

We pride ourselves on customer service 
and personalization.  Our Banquet  
Manager, Clubhouse Manager and the 
Executive Chef will be here to make 
sure your day goes off without a hitch. 

Does Legends have a dress code? 

Yes.  It is expected that guests dress in 
clubhouse attire.  Please ask the  
Banquet Manager for a copy of the 
dress code policy.   

 

For more information or to schedule a tour  
contact Kelly Leonard at (239) 561-8740 ext. 0129  
or kellyl@legendscc.com. 

 

 

 

www.legendscc.com 
8600 Legends Boulevard 
Fort Myers, Florida 33912 


